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The Perils of Diving.
(*Child's Companion.')

Many attempts have been made In recent
years to photograph objects at the bottom of
the sea. A series of interesting experiments
has been carried out by Dr. Bouton at"the
French Zoological station on the Mediter-
ranean, near the Spanish frontier.

The apparatus is of the simplest ilnd.
Besides the camera, ail that-is necessary is a
barrel filed with oxygen, with which a bell-
shaped glass Is connected, and in this burns
a fiamp from a spirit.lamp.. By a mechani-
cal contrivance magnesium powder can at
any moment be scattered into the flame thus

It is to be wondered at that accidents are not
more frequent.

A writer in a recent number of the 'Strand
Magazines' givee the following Interesting In-
cident in his own experience:

'I had been working ail day, and about
"knock-off" time,havlng a full bag of shells, I
screwed up the escape valve in order ta fill
the dress with air and make myself lighter,
and gave the customary signal to ascend.
The life-line tautened, and I was soon lifted
from my feet and being drawn toward lighter
water above. The angry frame of mind that
attends the diver àt work gradually passed
away as I was raised to the surface, and I
was just getting good tempered at. the

1 reasoned out the cause of my dilemma.
As the.-str:ln of the air-pipe was down-

ward, and that of the life-line upward, I con-
cluded that the pipe must be fast below, and
that the only thing to be done was to, go
down and clear it First, .I regulated the
air In the dress, leting out as much as I
could spare, for In my prosent position all
the air went into my legs, and kept them
floating straight upwards, and then I tried to
make the "boys" understand that I' wanted
them to lower me.

«All my shakes and jerks on the life-line,
however, were without avail. By that time
all hands, except those pumping, had tailed
on, and were doing their level best to pull

.. .-

producing the brilliant illumination neces-
sary for instantaneous photography. Aper-
tures in the cask allow of the graduai admis-
sion of the sea-wadter in proportion as the
olygen is consumned.

Dr. Bouton's experiments seem to point to
quite a new branch of scientific research;
and perhaps it will not be long before wo
shall be-looking with interest at our albums
of submarine photographs.

Diving, and pa.rticularly pearl diving, is an
exceedingly dangerous occupation, and acci-
dents on the pearling grounds are of com-
mon occurrence. There are so many things

about a diver's work that cannot be foreseen,
and, therefore, guarded against. and there Is
so much uncertainty as to where one Is be-
10w, or in what direction one Is movIng, that

thought of a mouthful of fresb air, when I
toit a sudden jerk under my left arm, and
at tho same Instant my progress was stop-
ped.

Before I realized what was the matter, the
air-pipe was torn from the check that held
it under my arm, slIpped over it; and pulled
my head downward ; while the hauling of
the "tender" above on the life-line round my
waist raised the lower part. of my body and
left me suspended heels up.

In the first few moments of my surprise
and.terror I did not stop to consider what
had happened. My presnce of mind desert-
ed me, and I struggled and screamed like a
madman.

After a little while, having kicked myself
Into a state of exhaustion and common sense,

me in halves. Fortunately; ail my gear
was in good shape, or they might have ac-
complished It. Finally, after hanging be-
twixt the top and the bottom about hait an
bour,, my "tender" had sense to signal for
another diver, and I was at last hauled up
more dead than alive.

'The cause of this accident was simply that
the careless holder of the pipe. instead of
keeping it taut, had alolwed it to drag on the
bottom until it fouled around the base of a
coral cup. Had'the tide not been slack at
the time, the weight of the boat, which was
practically anchored by the air-pipe, would
bave torn the helmet from my shoulders,
and the result would have been different.

The quality that a diver needs more than
any other is presence of mind. Unless a
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man possesses this, he should nover enter
a diving suit; for If there is any place in the
werld where one. wants a clear head, It ls
under water.

A Pin=Cushion Leads to a
Soldier's Conversion.

We givo the- following from the 'Sword
and Trowel':-One of the London city mis-
Eionaries was toiling with us in the- Hop-
Pickers' Mission, Kent. His people in Lon-
don, anxious to help their missionary, but
too poor to do much, bit upon the happy
idea of making a number of small camphor-
bags and pin-cushions, and neatly attaching
to each a text of scripture. These were dis-
tributed among the women in the gardens
and camps. One of them, Mrs. S., shortly
afterwards was writing ta her soldier son in
India, and it occurred ta ber, as a> happy
thought, ta enclose the littlo gift as a souve-
nir of his earlier years, when he used to ac-
company his mother on her annual visits ta
Kent. Attached to this pin-cushion was the
verse from I. John i., 7, 'The blood of Jesus
Christ, his son, cleanseth us from 'all sin.'
This text God used in leading tie young sol-
dier ta Christ, and the following mail from
India brought the glad news of bis conver-
sion, and subsequent letters told the further
good tidings of bis efforts to win his coim-
rados for the Saviour. He is to-day gn
earnest Christian worker in the ranks in In-
dia.-'Christian Herald.'

Soul=Winning.
A MESSAGE TO THE YOUNG.
(By the Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A.)

'Ha that wineth souls is wise.' It is a
wlse thing ta win a seul, because the saul
alone, of ail created things, Is destined to
abide. Work wrought on every other fabric
besido' will pqrish In the last conflagration;
the heavens shall melt with fervent heat,
the earth, and all the works thereof shall be
burned up, the rocks on which men have
engraved their napefs wIll become liquid,
bronzes, gold, silver with theis epitaphs will
dissolve; the soul alone will outlive the py-
ramids, the Sphinx, the rocks, the earth,
the sun and stars ; and therefore, If we de-
sire ta do work which will last, it is a wise
thing ta do it for the soul. Win a soul
for God, and you have set lu motion impulses
which will vibrate when time is a memory,
a bubble on the ocean of eternity. Here
is a truth for the earnest contemplation of
every Christian Endeavorer.

Around the base of the dome of St. Paul's
Cathedral this inscription is written in hon-
or of the architect, Sir Chrstopher Wren :
' Si monumentum requiras, circumspice.' If
you are seeking bis monument, look around.
But that monument to Wren's genius 'and
gift will crumble ta mother earth, whilst the
salvation that bas accrued ta souls through
the devoted work of humble men and women
will b monuments of their painstaking, self-
sacrificing zoal,

When the sun is old,
When the moon grows cold.

It is a vise thing ta win a soul, because
of the rapidity with which soul-saving work
accumulates. ' Sow a seed In the ground,
and it will bear. thirty; each of those will
bear thirty ; and each of those, thirty ; so
that In three generations you can almost
count a million. It is Impossible ta esti-
mate the result of the winning of one soul.

There was a year In the little church at
Blantyre when but one couvert was wel-
comed.to the Lord's table, but that lad was
David Livingstone, and as ha was sown In
the soil of his much loved Africa, he has
become the seed Eerm of that mighty Inga-

thering of souls which la being garnercd
Into the heavenly storehouse;.

A young Sunday-school teacher, a poor
secamstress, one Sunday gave ta a rough
street arab a shilling ta induce him ta go to
a. Sunday-schooL That boy, Amas Sutton,
was converted, wer t ta work as a mission-
ary among the Telugus, and after twenty-
five years ten thousand converts were won
in a single year.

It ls wise ta win a soul, becauEe it gives
Christ*such joy and glory. When Thomas
Aquinas thought he was offered his choice
of a reward for his service, he replied, ' Non
alium, nisi te Domine.' Nothing less than
thyself.' Surely every truc beart echoes the
sentiment, and as we kneel before him he
seems to say, ' You shall have an eternity in
which ta enjoy my presence and fellowship,
but, In the meantime, time la short, seuls
are perishing; if you love me seek them.'-.
'Christian Intelligencer.,

Sunday Trains.
In answer ta a question with regard ta

taking the cars on Sunday, 'Pansy,' answers
as follows in the 'Golden Rule':-'Your ques-
tion is one that I think may be answered,
at least in part, by asking two or three
others. Let us try it.

Do you think that railway traffic on the
Sabbath day, as It la at present carried on,
la right? If not, and you permit yourself ta
ride on the Sabbath day for any purpose
whatsoever, where do you throw your influ-
ence? On which aide may you be quoted?

Net long ago I spent a winter in a town
where Sunday excursion trains were run at
special rates to a certain seasidé resort. To
the girls and boys whose time an weekdays
was crowded with work, the temptation ta
patronize these cheap Sundap excursions was
tremendous there was constant yielding ta
it. One girl in particular was frequently ab-
sent from hes place- in Sunday-school with
no better reason thau that. On being argued
with concerning the practice, she replied
quickly, 'Miss Blank rides on Sunday trains;
I saw her only a few weeks ago in the 10.20
express.' Now Miss Blank lived in another
town and probably did not realize that she
-was known by sight ta a person on the train.
As a matter of fact, she was particular about
bar Sabbath time, and permitted herself ta
take the night train for home only on very
rare occasions, when she had been providen-
tially detained through the Sabbath; yet liera
she was, lending ber influence ta a form of
Sabbath desecration that sha deplored, and
would have been shocked to find herself sus-
taining. .

The truth is, it is not what is expedient or
convenient or comfortable that we need ta
consider, but What is right? If there is a
shadow of doubt as ta the right way, would
It not be well te give our Master the benefit
of the doubt? I wish I had space ta talk ta
you further about this important and far-
reaching matter of Sabbath observance. I
wish I could induce our endeavorers to take
strong ground on all the issues involved,
aveu at the risk of being called 'narrow'
and 'fanatical.' There are worse names than
those. I suspect our Lord Jesus Christ, If
he were on earth to-day in bodily presence,
would be considered very fanatical indeed.

No Wonder He Junped.
A man was standing quietly at the corner

of 33rd street and Broadway, one afternoon,
observing the passing throng. Suddenly he
gave a yell of pain and began hopping about
li a wild manner. The man quickly pulled
off bis coat and cried: 'A place of hot coal
bas fallen down my back.' Several persons
came ta his assistance, and after they got
off bis collar, pulled out a burning cigarette

stump from underneath hIs shirt. Sbmé
one had thrown it from the elevated railway
station.-'Star,' Washington, D.C.

Things That Keep Us Erom
God.

(By Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, D.D.)
If any of us are mourning the coldness of

our Christian living it is well for us ta face
the fact that there are many easily enumer-
-ated thIngs, possibly all too common in our
lives, that are sure ta maintain a sense of
distance between. our sauls and our Saviour.
It may prove a real help towards their avoid-
ance if we will definitely recall what some
of them are.

One of these la the rush and hurry of our
modern life. Many of us are in danger of
being 'jostled out of our spirituality.' Wa,
scarcely take time te think. There is a
beautiful hymn we sometimes hear sung,
'Take time ta be holy.' It takes time to
be holy. The Christian needs ta take time
for meditation and prayer. Meditation
kindles thought and thought kindles love,
and love quickens every other grace.

Irregularity of spiritual nourishment is
another thing that stands between not a féw
of us and any attainment in grace. Some
of us may take time for religion, but it is
only occasionally, or at long intervals. We
read God's word only at irregular periods.
We pray only once in a while. We attend
God's house too .seldom. Instead, we ought
ta seek spiritual nourishment at frequent
and stated times. We need communion with
God as much as we need our daily bread, and
as regularly too.

The attractions of worldliness are likely,
ta form another barrier between us and God.
This la a beautiful world. God wants us ta
be happy in it. We are ta live iuthe world,
but we. are not ta have the world ilve in us.
We aie ta 'use the World as not abV
it.

We are told that wfile in the world we ar
not ta be of it. It is ail right, for a boat to
be in the water, but when the wate gets into
the boat the boat sinks. Sa when money
getting and pleasure getting fil us, our
spiritual life is submerged. Nothing more
certainly. than selflshnéss will separate us
from God.

Grieving the. Holy Spirit la another com-
mon barrier that comes between the Chris-
tian and his Lord. We too commonly think
of this as a sin only of those who are not
Christians; but we are wrong. To us wbo
are Christ's the good Messenger comes over
and over again, and we do not receive him.
He points out a duty and we do not do it.
He calls us to a higher life and we do not
aspire, or try ta climb. We turn him aside.
We drown bis voice in the confusion of-
eartbly things. We go on heedless of bis
love and of bis call. In so doing wa certain-
ly grieve him and eut ourselves away from
the grace and blessing of God.

Futhermore, we too often display a lack
in the matter of frank and full and imme-
diate confession of our sins. We cover and
excuse and make allowances for them. We
permit too much time ta el'pse between sin
and the seeking of pardon. Let us be care-
fui not ta excuse.or apologize for the wrong
things we do. nor delay penitence or the
seeking of forgiveness, if we would not ex-
perience a growing sense of distance between
us and God.

It scarcely need be added that deliberate
disobedience la sure ta drive us away from
God and turn bis face away fron us. Let
us guard against the things that come be-
tween our souls and God; and let us cling
ta the things that promote nearness ta him.
The nearer the stronger ! The 'nearer the
more useful ' Th nearer the happier !
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What Price Would, And What
H-e Did.

(By Elizabeth P. Allan.)

How would FItzpatrick do for a substi-
tute, Price?'

'Fitz-? Oh !-I don't know. He's ra-
ther soft, don't you think ? You can nover
depend on these fellows with money; you
sec they will indulge themselves, and It
seems to soften all the muscles and sinews
of mind and body.'

' Id like to have as much money as Fitz,
though,' laughed Staples. 'I'd run the risk
of a little softening.'

'I'm glad you haven't,' answered the young
captain of the Stanley Hall nine. 'As for
me, If I had a fortune left me to-day I'd
live exactly as I am doing now; stùdy hard
and train hard, and try to make a man of
myself.'

I'D TELL PRICE, IF

Staples said to himseof that there wasn't
much doubt about success in that effort ;
Price was the best athlete, as well as the
best student, at the school, and bis compan-
ions admired him enthusiastically.

' But never mind building castles in Spain,'
continued Price. ' Let's settle about the sub-
stitute; suggest- some one else.'

The two friends separated presently, after

having discussed what seemed to them the
most Important question of the day-the
make-up of the nine for the match game
with Wake Forest. Price went off for a last

look at bis grounds ; the young generalis-
simo was not one to leave anything to
chance carelessness. As he passed two lit-

tie chaps perched on the fonce, ho hoard one

of them say
. 'I'd tell. Price, if I was you, Lawyer;'

and the small boy, nicknamed 'Lawyer,' an-

swered dolefully, 'A pretty mess I'd get Into.

I wish I hadn't heard the old thing.'
'What was the thing Lawyer had heard ?.

Price conclided that it was rather bencath

his dignity to take any notice of small boys'
chaff, but 'Lawyei's' adviser now hailed him,
Clapi>ing his hands to attract attention.

I say, Price,' said the youngster, 'Law-
yer's got a big yarn foi you; worth no end
of match gaies.'

' It mlst be pretty big, thon; out with it
in a hurry, Lawyer. I've no time to. fool
with you kids.'

But it wouldn't get itself told In a hurry,
for the fact was, the little boy had over-
heard the big news In the head master's of-
fice, and he wanted to get the news told
first, so' as to forestall the scolding Price
would give him for overhearing and for, re-
pcating. In this attempt tho story durched
along head foremost, and it was a good
while before Price could make anything out
of It. When finally he realized ail that it
meant to him, ho felt dazed. But he pulled
himself together, and administered the scold-
Ing expected of him.

I WERE YOU.'

« What do you think you've come to, Law-
yer,' said the young captain, sternly, 'if you
are up to tricks like this'? I wouldn't be a
sneak, not' for twice fifty thousand dollars.'

'I didn't mean to, Price,' whined the little
offender, but Price was striding away over
the field, with bis head in a whirl.

Price don't care,' said Lawyer's compan-
Ion; he ain't that sort; any other boy in
school would have stood on bis head, and
glven three ".tigers," at so much as a hint
of having a fortune left him, but old Price
is a gentleman, I tell you, sir-ee.'

You will want to know, perhaps, who won
the game, and how the score stood ; but I
refer you to the annals. of Stanley Hall for
that. My little story of what Price thought
ho would do, In certain circumstances, and
what he really did, skips the match game,
and the spring term, and the .ummer vaca-
tion, and brings you back to the old place,
to Its fields and woods, and study halls, at
the beginning of the next session.

The first classmen of last year are gone;

the second classmen, Staples and the rest,
wear gowns and caps now, and speak with
deeper voices; while a pack of little new
boys, with suspiciously red eyes and smeared
cheeks, crowd the sixth-class benches, and
are said by the others to be ' the smallest
boys, sir, by ail odds, that ever came to
school.'

"Who do you think is coming back, boys '
Staples asks the crowd, vwith an air of im-
portant mystery. They fail to guess, and
thon stand amazed at the. disclosure.

'Price ! No ! You don't mean it! Why
I thought lie was on the larkiest sort of a
lark-travelling abroad, and that sort of
thing!

'Right.you are, Ford, but he bas had ano-
ther stroke of good fortune.'

'Another fortune left him, did you say ?'
' Not exactly; this present fortune has left

him; in fact, he's d...d broke.'
Thon Staples told the story more conneet-

edly ; of how Price's head was turned by bis
sudden independence, how be lost interest in
anything but amusing himself, how lie would
invest his fifty thousand in high-paying in-
vestments, and how lie had lost pretty much
the whole.

' You always bad an idiotie way of putting.
thing Staples,' growled one of bis listen3rs.
'What did you hope to make by calling this
another stroke of good fortune?'

'l'Il refer you to headquarters,' said Stap-
les, with a superior air, and he took out a
thin, foreign-looking letter and read : 'Hello,
Stape ! Make room for me, will you, and
ask Mrs. Foster to let me have my old bunk?
Of course I want to desk with you, and if
any fellow's got my place I'il kick him out.
No-on the whole, perhaps,·I would better
kick myself, and cat humble pie a while.'

' Thon lie tell's about losing his money,'
continued Staples, running bis eye along,
'and-yes ! here it is : "I wonder if you re-
member, old fellow, a little talk we had
the day -before our match with Wake For-
est ? I guess not ; but it's curlous how
things that seemed nothing at the timo, stick
sometimes. I was putting up a tall brag
of what a plucky chap I'd ble if I *had a
fortune left me, and no sooner had I got the
silly words out of my mouth than the for-
tune came, and nelted ail my fine theories,
and made be about as no-'count a chap as
they get to be ? Fitzpatrick ? Why, Fitz
was a crusader by the side of me ! Well, I
have had a sure enough stroke of good for-
tune this time"--hear that, Petri; good for-
tune, he says-"and now l'Il have another
try at that man I thought I bad the making
of. But you sec If I don't walk softly this
time, about what I would do if so and so
happened. Fact is, Stape, it's just as the good
book says, "the good that I would I do not,
and the cvil that I would not "'-

Staples - turned red and broke of. 'Old
Price is in a sober mood,' he muttered, but
the boys were not jeering, as he had half
expected.

'A felow knows that sometimes,' said one
of them, 'without either.getting or losing
fifty thousand. But I certainly am glad old
Price is coming back; he'll make things hum
this year.'--'Forward.'

Pass It On.
The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse found a boy

crying because his funds had given out be-
fore bis journey was finished, and knew not
what to do. 'I will help you,' he said. 'Now,
you have received a kindness, pass it on.
The boy gladly promised to pass It on. May
we, like St. Paul, be just as ready to obey
our Lord s command to 'Pass the Gospel on.'
-'The Quiver.'
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A Domestic Treasurel
(Christian Burke, ln 'Dawn of Day.')

* One tàùch of nature makes the whole wOrl
kin.'

It's no use expecting too much of
general !" If I were a "house-and-parlor

'wliere another is kep', It might be different
but how I'm to have clean hands a-black
leading of the grates, and a afternoon apro
on, a-scrubbing of the kitchen bricks, -i
more than I can understand ! Se we'll sa:
this day month, if you please, miss, and
hope as you'll be able te suit yourrelf bet
ter!

The speaker broke off abruptly at the end
of this lucid explanation, and stcod breath
less and defiant in the tiny suburban draw.
lig-room, much p4rplexed and' annoyed ai
the smile which her sharp glance detected
crossing her new mistress's face.

Kiatherine Halifax wa's indeed a very new
mistress, for she had. been but a fortnight
at the head of affairs at the Sycamores. Her
brother liad lost bis wife nine months pre-
vieusly, but It was not until now that she
had been able ta come to the rescue of the
disorganized household, where her eldest
nicce, Madge, who. was even now barely six-
teen, had fallen a victim to lier own Inox-
perience and that of her domestie coadjutors.
At first, indeed, the middle-aged servant,
who had been with Mrs. Halifax for years,
kept the wheels running smoothly enough. It
was not until she was unexpectedly called
home that what the boys (a!led the ' Reigu
of Terror' began. Judith's successors came
and went with startling celerity, until Rhoda
Brown, the present inmate of the kitchen,
appeared upon the scene. She was a pretty,
Intelligent, untrained girl of nineteen, with
the prevalent taste for cheap fInery and
cheaper novelettes,and a well developed sense
of lier own importance. At the same time
she had her good points. Was cheerful,
kind-hearted, and good-tempered in the main,
and got through a fair amount of work in
ler own carcless fashion.

With sane misgivings and anxiety Miss
Halifax had entered upon her new dutices,
but the enthusiastie welcome she recelved
soon set ber mind at rest as regards ber
brother and bis family ; Rhoda Brown, how-
ever, diEapproved from the first, and at the
earliest hint of a hand upon the reins she
declared war !

She bad chc:en the moment of bringing
in the afternoon tea te make ber declaration
of independence, and now she stood crump-
ling up the hein of a net too clean white
apron in one hand, with ber head thrown
back so as to take a surreptitious peep at
herself in the glass. It was a pleasant young
face, and not even the disfIgïring mass of
light curly hair, fringed down to ber eye-
brows, and donc up inte an elaborate 'bun,'
could make it other than a very pretty One.
The clcar, pink and white complexion, fair
locks, and bright, blue eyes gave her a sort
of fresh trimness, ln spite of the bit of taw-
dry gold embroidery which did duty for. a
collar, the tumbled apron and a cap whose
fly-away streamers were by no means spot-
less. She had given notice on the spur of
the moment with no idea of being taken at
ber word. Very much discomposed was she,
therefore, when ber mistress remarked quite
calm]y :

' Very well, Rhoda. I am sorry. I think
we might have feund a way to get on te-
gother, but I certalnly should not wish «to
keop yen against your will.'

Voluble as she was, Rhoda was quite
queuched by this matter-of-factness. She
had only spirit enough left to 'flounce' out
of the room, and clatter noisily away to her
own domains.

Oh, Aunt Katie !' exclaimed Madge, as the

door closed not too gently behind her, 'I am
so sorry. You've had nothing but worry
ever since yeu came. .nd now Rhoda's

d leaving. What a nuisance it is !' and her
forehead puckered itself up in a terrible

a frown.
" Miss Halifax only laughed. 'I am sorry,

too, Madge,' she said, 'I rather took to Rho-
. da, in spite of that dreadful fringe. Now I

n fear she must go. It is rarely wise-to ask a.
s girl to stay.'

'I'm'afraid net. I did speak ta her about

I her hair, I felt certain you would be shock-
- ed-but she said it was her own, and she did

not see that she was called ta make herself
looi ugly "to please her places;" in fact, she

- seemed ta think si owed it ta herself not to
- give in.' .

'Poor Rhoda ! Three months did' you
say yeu have had ler here ?'

'Yes, and she was fivo at her last situation,
and two the one before. I suppose I ouglit
not to have engaged her, but there Is some-
thing nice about lier.'
* 'Yes, there is, but I fear she -Is a rolling

stone, and girls who get into the way of
leaving their situations at the least word,
never give even themselves or their employ-
ers a fair chance.'

Meanwhile the rolling stone had bounced
into the kitchen, where Mrs. Norris, a res-
pectable widow who bad come te do a day's
monding, was patiently waiting for lier tea,
Rhoda clattered about impatiently as she
set the table, as though she were not in the
best of tempers.

'There, Mrs. N;rris,' she exclaimed at last,
' tca's all ready, do come. I'm sure one.
wants something to refresh one in a worry-
ing world like this !'

I don't sec that you've much call te wor-
ry,' said ber companion with a Smile, as she
looked round the cheerful kitchen, bright
with firelight.

'That's ail you know,' answered the girl,
darkly, and she looked so serious that Mrs,
Norris was afraid something was really
aaiss, although she was glad to perceive
that it had in nowise affected her compan-
ion's appetite.

'Well, I've donc it!' the damsel burst out
at lust, ' I've given notice as I told you I
should. I wasn't going ta be put upon by
Mr. Halifax's fine sister no longer, se this
day month I shall be free.'

I don't think you know when you're well
off,' began the elder woman, severely.

' No, I don't, if it's being here,' returned
the other, pertly. 'All the work te do, a-
slaving from mornIng to night, and then be- i
ing foever found fault with. Why, it was
only the other day Miss Madge grumbled be-
cause my hands was blaci when I took ln t
the letters, and, Mrs. Norris, I was a-doing
of the flues.' p

' I'm sure 1 nover can think, Rhoda, why f
you wil clean the flues in the afternoon, and e
you've.a nice pair of housemaid's gloves, yau t
knew.' n

* Bothering things ! as if I'd time for e
fusses like that ! And then such a roilt be- s
cause I let the vicar in, in my coarse apron f
-which he's that absent lie wouldn't have 1
known if it was a blanket ! No, If people
are faddy like that they must keep two ser- t
vants ; It isn't in the nature of things that i
a "goneral" can be always like a new pin.' p

' Why, you can't call this a hard place,' c
exclaimed her friend, ' there's many a girl Il
would think herself in luck te be ln your w
shoes. t

' Oh, well, Mrs. Norris, I'm sure they're g
welcome to them ! I don't say it's bad as w
places go, but I'm sick of service. I thinc cl
I shall go Into a factory, or take to the W
dressmaking, and then I shall have my t
evenings.'

YoXuro a toolleli girl, that's what You are! b

Many a dressmaker's handl Is too tired to
enjoy ber evenings when she gets them, and
as for factories, there good and bad of ail
sorts, iut I say, give me good service. I've
been ln It myself, and all my girls took to
it and donc well. But I'm glad you told
me you are leaving, for I think I know of
someone wio would just suit Miss Halifax.'

'Oh,. well, I ain't gone yet,'snapped Rhoda,
a concrete person te step into lier shoas strik-
ing ber somewhat unpleasantly, however
liberal she might be in offering them in the
abstract.

Well, yeu know your own affairs best,
but I don't think Roger Leighton will like
your changing, neither.

'I don't care whether -he do or don't.
Things isn't gone so far that I ned ask bis
permission;' and- Rhoda's eyes flashed omin-
ously.

Mrs. Norris sighed ; she knew well enough
that the said Roger Leighton was much smit-
ten by wilful Rhoda,- but he would -expect
much of the woman whom he chose for bis
wife, and the girl, in ber thouglhtless levity,
was fast flinging away her best hope of hap-
piness.

For the next fortnight Rhoda pursued the
uneven tenor of lier way, it is - to be pre-
sumed with some satisfaction to herself, but
with none at ail to those who.had the privi-
loge of living with lier. She scamped her
work, sullied when she was spoken to, grewi
unpunctual and careless, and generally con-
ducted herself after the regrettable fashion
common among girls when, in their own
phrase, they 'know they are going.'. In the-
middle of the month she came to Miss Hall-
fax and asked if she could have a day's hol-,
day on the following Monday.. She had cer-
tainly done nothing ta deserve it, but Roger
Leigirton lad olTered. to take ber with bis
mother for- a day in the country, and t
prospect was so tempting that she swallowd
lier pride, though half expecting ta have her
request refused. To her surprise she re-
ceived a pleasant consent, and she rushed off
at once to ber own little room to overhaul
her scanty wardrobe.

No young lady considering her toilette for
her first ball could have .weighed matters
more solemnly than did Rhoda, surveying
her few effects. A good deal of ber money
drifted away in sweets, penny papers and
odds and ends of finery, and as she generally
chose her dresses of light colors and com-
mon materials, she was usually the possessor
of two or three garmente 'quite in the fash-
on' and most indescribably shabby. That
green had been 'perfectly sweet,' but it
spotted in the first shower, and the- oaly.
hink lit to wear was the new black Eerge,
given te ber at ber luat place as a Christmas
present. She- hated it, but it was neat and
resh, and surely dowdy enough te satisfy
ven se fastidious a person as Mrs. Leigh-
on. The dres must do, for thora was
tothing else tidy enough to elude suci sharp
yes, and with a brand new bat, she decided
hc wouldn't be 'nothing te be ashamed of,
or all some folks were so mighty particu-
ar !'

On the Saturday evening, when Miss Hali-
ax came down to the kitchen to give an or-
or, she found the girl wrestling with an im-
essible combination of black straw bat,
rimson ribbon, and au enormonus spray of
lac of a sickly color. The table was strewn
ith scraps of lace, silk, feathers ; su over-
urned work-box lay on the flioor; and the
irl, witi burning cheeks and shining eyes,
as contemplating the ungainly erection ler
lumsy hands had produced. Do what she
ould, common and hideous It looked, even
b her eyes, and '- this bat only le 11 3-4d,'

eemed to positively glare at ber from the.
uge bows and sprawling flowers, vhieh re-
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./tsed te lend themselves to the careless
grace which adorned the bat of ber imaginae
tion! Headache, despair, and vexation werce
written on every line of her face, and when
Miss Halifax asked, In her cheerful way,
.what she was doing, she had hard work te
keep back the tears.

' l'm trying te fix up a bat for Monday,
and I can't. I wish I had bought one ready
trimmed, -but they come sa dear, and now
I've spent all my money, and It's nothing but
a horrid. fright,' with a suspicious shako in
her voice.

Probably Miss Halifax suspected that this
was no ordinary fit of vanity. Anyhow,
she said pleasantly, 'Perhaps I could give
you a suggestion. I used to be rather fond
of millinery,' and picking up the unfortunate
production, she put It on its owner's head,
and took great credit te berself that she
forebore te smile at the grotesque effect.

' It's a good shape,' she said meditatively,
' but I don't think crimson and lilac go
nicely together ; In fact, red hardly ever
looks well with hair of your color.'

' Why, Miss !' exclaimed the girl, opening*
ber eyes te their widest extent, 'I thought
you. ladies think it wicked of us servants te
mind what suits us, and .we oughtn't te
care how we look, se long as we're tidyt'

Miss Hlalifax smiled. 'I think every girl
should like te look nice, both for her .own
sake and other pceople's, se long as she does
not spend to much thought and money on
ber dress. Good looks are a talent which
we are bound -to'take care of and use right-:
ly, like every other gift of God. Why should
not you like te look nice, as well -as Miss
Madge, for* instance ? The question is,
what does look nice ? Prettiness depends
largely -on 'fitness ; things that would look
veey nicÔ oi*a la'dy driving in ber carriage
would be very silly ýand unbecoming on a
girl scrubbing floors. And simple things
may bo quite beautiful, and costly ones the
very reverse. - That pink cotton dress which
you wear in the morning is pretty, but yet
It is plain enough; and this bat is fine, very
showy, but" if I were te tell you the exact
truth, I should say it is very ugly, and no
one could possibly look nice in It '

A gleam of intelligent amusement lit up
the girl's eyes, as she answered, ' Yes, Miss,
I think I sce what you mean, but I never
thought of it *that way before. It's quite
true, it does look awful ugly.' And as she
spoke a hot, scalding tear came rolling down
and spotted the flaming ribbon immediately.

Miss 1-alifax took no apparent notice, but
with ready tact began looking over the girl's
small su.pplies. ' Here la some nice black
ribbon,' she said, 'and I am not busy te-
night. Shail I see what I can do for you ?
I believe I've got some yellow poppies in a
box upstairs that would brighten it up, and
save you spending any more.'

To' say that Rhoda was astonished is te
say little. She stared at ber mistress as if
she had taken leave of ber sonses. 'But
why should you .trouble when I've been se
nasty ?' she asked, bluntly.

'Do you think that is a reason for my be-
ing nasty, too ! I don't quite see that. I
should be glad te holp you if I eau. And,
by the way, I have heard of a situation
which might suit you. I could spare you
a day or too sooner, if necessary; you might
go and sec about it next week.' With this
she picked up the unfortunate headgear and
walked away, leaving Rhoda In a most per-
turbed state of mind.

Se it was not a ruse te kcp ber. It was
an act of real genuine kindness, a desire te
help ber in ber wish te look nice-as 'nice as
Miss Madge,' in ber way, if she could. It
was part of ber creed that mistresses aways
'spited' a lcaving servant ! Certainly thera

were more things than had been dreamt of
in Rhoda's philosophy!

An hour or two later Madge found 'the'
lady of the bouse' proudly contemplating a,
pretty black straw bat, garnished with old-
gold poppies ,and trimmed with quite fash-
ionably-set ribbon bows.

'Why, auntie, how cleverly you've done
It. Who Is it for ?' she exclaimed.

'That, my dear,' returned ber aunt, as she
picked it up and prepared to descend with it
to the lower regions, ' that, I beg to Inform
you, is my evening's work, and Rhoda's new
bat!'

The holiday came and went, and whether
it was that the new hat-because quieter and
in better taste-made the wearer look un-
usually pretty and winning, certainly kind
Roger seemed kinder and friendlier than
ever, and a wistful desire to become worthier
of a good man's choice began to spring up
in the *_irl's wayward heart. Suddcnly the.
household with one accord found a mysteri-
ous change was passing over the erratie Rho-.
da. Orders were remembered, meals were
punctual and work botter done, but the cli-
max arrived when one afternoon Rhoda
brought in the tea, and Madge nearly scream-
ed aloud in ber astonishment as she looked
at her. The flag of independence had been
hauled down-the great penthouse of. hair
was turned back under a dainty new cap,
from .which it stili contrived to ripple in soft
irrepressible waves, while the possession of
a forehead gave a fresh look of intelligence
te the whole face.

'I sec you have a new maid,' said an oc-
casional and short-sighted visitor, 'what a
nice, neat-looking girl .

It was at the very end of ber time that the
girl sought out ber mistress, and shame-
facediy asked her if she would give ber ano-
ther trial.

' Why, Rhoda,' said Miss Halifax, aston-
ished, ' what bas made you change your
mind ?'

' If you ploase,'-and the speaker twisted
her hands nervously together in a fazbion
quite different te her usuaI self-possession,
'if you piease, it was the bat ! There was I
giving you all the trouble I knew how, and
yet you helped me te have my bit of pleasure,
just as. if you really carod. I couldn't help
thinking about it; I always said that mis-
tresses never minded if such as.we were
happy or not, so long as we did their work.
And please, Miss, if you will try me again
I will do my best, and I do think I could suit
you if I was te try,'she concluded, naively.

'I think you could, too,' answered Miss
Halifax, kindly, looking up. into the blush-
ing, tearful face, 'and if you want te. turn
over a new leaf, suppose we turn it over te.
gether.'

It was six years later that Rhoda came,
biushing and smiling this time, and again
gave ber mistress notice. ' For that Roger,
he won't wait ne longer,' she said demurely;
'ho says he's se lonesome. I tell him it
will break my heart te leave you, but he
says it'll break his if I don't, se what am I
to do?'

' Poor Roger! He bas been very pa-
tient and deserves te hav'e bis own way.
I am very glad for yeu both, and I know
you will make him a good and helpful wife, t
Rhoda. But Im sure I don't know what I
shal do without you, continued Miss Halifax,
' and now Miss Madge is going te be mar- t
ried, too ! I wonder how Martha George 0
would do for us, Madge ?' .

' I think she would suit, ma'.m. She is l
young, but she Is a nice, neat girl, and. it 1
would be just. the making of ber te be un- i
der a good mistress from the first.'

' Only you must remember,' said Madge,

Impressively from her corner, where she was
embroidering ber wedding pocket-handker-
chiefs, " that it's no good expecting too
much of a 'general !"'

Mistress and maid laughed, and then the
latter said pathetically, 'What a stupid thing
I must have been ! I can't think how the
mistress and Roger ever had the patience te
put up with me '

'Never mind, Rhoda,' answered Miss Hali-
fax, with ber quiet smile of appreciation, 'if
you failed and made mistakes at filrst, that la
what we all de, and since then you have
succeeded se well that no one else will ever
f1ll your place.'

The girl went away with a look of eager
pleasure and gratitude on ber face, and
Katherine Halifax added with a smile and a
sigh, as she turned towards her niece, 'Yes,
she will be a great loss te us, but there's no
doubt that Roger will find ber, what we
have found ber for the last fiv.e years-a real
"Domestie Treasure "'

The New Hand Organ.
(By Martba L. Hobart, in 'Wellspring.')

Estelle Whiston was resting. Following
the excitement attending a summer at the
seashore, and a sojourn later at a fashion-
able resort among the mountains, she was
really quite wearied out, poor child ! 'She
needed only rest,' se said the doctor, se eaid
ber parents and ber friends.

It was a charming room, this boudoir of
Estelle's, where she was ly-ing upon a soit
couch. As the maid removed the lunch
tray, Estelle nestled down -among the fluffy
pillows with a comfortable fceling that sho
was being very good and obedient in so
cheerfully conceding te the mandate laid
upon ber by loving friends. -A sense of de-
lightful repose came over ber, and she half
slept while she dreamed of the coming sea-
son of gayety when she was te be ßIrst
among a select few, the choicest buds of the
season.

Mrs. Watson was also very wcary. She
had left the gay society life at the moun-
tains at the bidding of duty, and returned
to the city earlier than was ber wont. She
was a zealous woman, and had already,
since ber return, given several social talks,
and had only the last evening lectured before
the 'Society for the Amelioration of the
Condition of the Poor.' She was just now
preparing a paper In which she set forth
with touching appeal the ' Need of generous
aid for our foreign population.' This last
she was te read before the cflicers ô£ one of
our 'university settlements.'

It really would seem as if some power
ought te have preservred silence in thia
princely vieinity. But, no; ignorant of this
need for quiet, an organ grinder, catching a
glimpse of some sweet blue-eyed children
beckoning him from a window adjacent .to
the Whiston mansion, drew his organ up the
avenue and played bis softest and swcetest
tunes for them. Meantime, the wife, Ghita,
wielded her tambourine, and once and again
ield it up gracefully te catch the flying bits
of money that the children's nurse dropped
nto it ; coins that meant food and warmth
o the dark-eyed children waiting their re-
urn. It had been a day of success, and as
Vlaso played on he looked fondly at his Ghita
and was glad in his heart that be had spent
he money, se difficult te spate, for the new
rgan whose tones were sweet In his ears,

and that carrled him In thought back te his
oved Italy, the home he had left In hope of
bettering his fortune. Poor Maso ! ho had
not found the land of his adoption the El
Dorado that bis fancy bad painted. But
now, ah, yes, all might be bright, and ho
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would prosper. Lost In thoughts like these
ha played on, and the more the blue-efèd
children clapped their bands the more geler-.
ous ha became with his music. Never once.
had money been scattered so freely. Surely,
pale liile Nello could soon have some

at last she, too, slept, and lie was quite alone. awakening, and Maso and .Ghita smlled, for
Oh, how still it was! He pressed his face they, too,;had seen and been blessed:by the
against the windowpane and watched in vain
for a glimpse of Ghita's yellow kerchief and
of bis father and the new organ. Darker
still it grew, yet no one came.

Madoina of his vision.

The Story of a Comfort Bag.
warmer clothes. Nello was not a coward, but ne was avery

And. thus ha dreamed, and so failed to ga- small boy in a strange land, in a darlt room It was udrary day. The ngod ship
ther the meaning ot the whiteF-cpped maid behind a dark alley all alone, and ha fait Hind ta hutled tough and tgi w.. .w ind that whistled through ber rigging was
from the next bouse when she talked so loud- very timid and dreary. Long, long he wait- doing her good service, for it filled ber salis
ly and brandished her arns before him. He ed, till. faint and weary and homesick ha and sped her on her course.
thought perhaps the new maid was claiming laid himEelf down beside his sleeping bro-
her share of the music, and willing to plcase, thers, and with one protecting hand on Po- Tferothing ome dare healitful asif notbing could be more beautitul than to
ha meved nearer and hastened with one tune dina he sobbed himself te sleop. be upon the oaean.When the sun shone down
after another that she might be appeased. brightly and tipped the crests of the waves
Unmiiidful of the fact that ha was trans- Margaret West was tired. All day she and the broad wings of the sea-gulls with
gressing. the law by not moving away, ha had been busy at Ler work among the wom- silver, when looking over the side of the ship
played on. Suddenly Ghita grasped his arim en and girls whom she sought to help. Mar- down into the water it was a deep trans-
and'he looked up. In terrôr ha beheld a garet gave herself te these girls, not for days lucent green, and the calm sky bending over
policeman confronting. him. He needed no or. weeks, but for all time that they might the ocean and meeting thi horizon in every
interpreter now. Men, women and children, need her. . She met them always hand te direction was studded with fice.s of cloud
Whether alien or native, have a ready divina- band and beart te heart. To-day many of ships, tben nothing could be more deightful
tion of what the appearance of this officer her plans. had gone wrong, many through than life ou tbe ocean waves.
imeans to them. Though net quite under- whichshe. could not clearly sec her way, and But it was dificult o suc a day a: this.
standing how it was, ha knew at once that she. longed for the restfulness of night, hop- The sky was a eavy leaden gray, and tha
his castle had fallen. Frightened, Ghita ing.In the brightness of the morning te beatawatar refleced the same duli celer. Tba
crept closer te his side, and he laid an assur- able te right some of the wrongs. It was great waves seemed te roil themselves sul-
ing hand on hers, though his heart trembled now well into the evening, but.she needed

ith vagué but fearful apprehension.. te leave a message at a police station scarce- joyously as they did ei and the
They meekly followed their leader, draw- ly a step out of her way. The message giv- wind, instead of being resh aid invigorat-

ing forward the organ that had already en, she turned to go, when bar attention was ing, was raw and cold.
cost them weeks of self-denial. Alas ! what drawn .te a man and woman sitting near Jack Lane, one of thecr'ew, was glad te go
might it cost them now ? her, their hands clasped in one another's and balow wban bis watcb was. over, fer ha faIt

Littl Nello was tired and very lonely, and their heads bowed as if in sorrow. She drew chilled 'te the very marow of his bones,' as
the more ho thought about it the more closer,.1aned over them, and whispered a" le would bava expressed
wretchad ha feit. He had been brave few words.. Trembling;w surprise at had a button te put on li1s dàâ-jacket,
enough in the morning,when ha had waved a hearing words they could comprehend, tbey ad as he set about this task, he remiember-
good-bye to .his father and mother as theY].looked up and.theoman poured for.th their edhat when he w« in prt lat, a omfort
went forth for the day. It had been a happy sad story.. Turning to the sub-officer who bag had.l tng others, bywant iort herg thee day.d 'Cate lad bea ah bapepy
morning for them all, and Nello had been was i chargeshe asked, 'Cannot this b cretaryof t rica Samen's

proud te be left ln charge for the day. With avoided?à ,May I not.. be responsible and" Friend Society.
many sacrifices of comfort,- and great self- taka them to their home? I will sec that 'Gùess Ill overhaul that comfort bag and
denial on the part of all, the new organ had they appar inthe morning.' see what's in it,' ha thought to himself, re-
been paid for and given over to them, and 'I'm very sorry, ma'am, but I'm afraid net,' membering that ha had not thought te open
this was its first expedition. Maso cheer- he answered, adding, 'the chief left orders the package befre.
fully trundled it along while Ghita walked for them to be sent down for the night.' He untied the string, and taking off the
baside him, gay with the pretty yellow ker- '.Very well, then, please allow an officer wrapping paper found a comfort 'bag that
chief fastened over her black hair, and she te attend me for an hour.' brought out au exclamation as soon as his
carried in her band the tambourine that she She againspoke a few words to the eyes'fell upn it.
had brought from the old home. Te Nello, woman, and accompanied by a kindly oeficer It was indeed a beauty, made ef strong,
Ghita was the queen of beauties. Now, went her way. gray linen bound with bright red braid,
thought the boy, our troubles are over. whila a pretty pen-and-ink drawing ef a
While the little ones played around be wove Nolle slept till arly mornlug. Wbeu ho siip under tull sai dacoratad e side et tha
in his mind a. story te tell them about this awoko it was te a vision et iigbt and beauty. bag, sud an suchor the other sida.
wonderful organ, and they listened eagerly arod hime n is albew su ohd Would You lika te look over bis shouider
as.he told it over te them again and again, arud A re as se bunu n the as ha opauad tha bag sud took eut e
as often as they grew fretful during the long thing atter nethar? 0f course you would,
day.. Eah time..he assured them that the iast night. The tabla was set eut witb food fer porhaps you wouid like te maka a com-
good father and mother would go te the su dink. n Uic ac cair sa slee fort bag for a saler yourseit, aud then you
grand strcets and parks of the city and make bif sud sweaacd la. He rubba wîîî kuew wbat ta put ia it.
music for the children. Then these chil- bi eya d l e , teai it migt Thora were speols et streng linan tbraad,
dren would bc glad te pay many soldi in re- a black and white; thera wera buekias et save-
turn for such sweet music. Even as soon Madoa an s ought t blasa- rai sîzes, and buttons, tee; thera was wax, a
as on the morrow, it might be, they would pair et scissors, a large thimble, a box et
have more food, perhaps warmer clothes, se tIc . atar papar sud envalopas, a littie peeket ink-
and possibly a little, just a little lire on a hau and bar ! stand that scrcwad'up tigbt se that thc ink
chilly day. It was a cool morning, and at couid net gat eut, sud a penbolder largà
'mention of the friendly warmth Nello felt a court session te answer te the charge et re- anough fer a saiior's rough baud te grasp
chill pass through him, and instinctively using te move on. Thay ware foreigners. comfertably; thora waîe balis ef streng tape,
drew an old shawl closer about the baby. The cemplainauts wera a wbita-capped lith bisek nnd white; there was a package
Day wore on and Piero and Luigi found maid sud bar mistress. Atr istening ta et court-piaster (ene might gneýs It was a

time hang heavy- on their bands, turning of- the accusaton, sud through au interprer boy who packofithat bag; a neie-book ful

tener te Nello for the dear story. Se o te thc defence, Uic judge rciaasad the offend- et ucedias; a smail copy et St. John's Gospel,
continued to repeat it, adding .each time a ers watb ouly a reprimand sud a caution witi large clear print, a prattily illuminsted
few bright points to hold their attention, against rapeating the oftance. text, la the shape et a small cardbosrd an-
and they all basked in the sunshine of com- Nete again steod watching by the win- cher with the werds on it, 'Ha carth for
fort that lay in store for them. The scanty dow, but wi a briglt smiia ou bis face. you,' wlth a silk cord by whicb te bang It
meal that ceunted for bath dinner and sup-* Ho was neither cold, uer bungry, ner tircd, Up, sud a latter directed iii a round boyisb
par, was eaten. Nello undressed the litti ansd e.couid already sec the brigt karchief baud te 'The sailer.whe gets ths cmtort
nes, sud wblle lie waiked tha reom wit ad tha uaw organ, and ha rau te wecome bg.

baby in his arms ha sang te tbam lulHaby Maso sed Ghita as th y hurried home. Thn Jack opeuad the latter wlth a uew feeling

songs. The twe beys soon fel asieep, but lie showad tbm the ood on the table sud el curisity. Ha vry rarey reeavad a

It was long betora baby Pedina cioscd bar »ou the shieit, sud led.thein te the warm. fire, latter, sud ha neyer wrete oue, sud ha won-
large dark ayes. Nello wauld bave be e As they aU drew close te eu another, aud darad who had writteu Uiis latter, sud what

gsd te heap bar swake f or bar baby face Ghlta li d Podina tightly l er aus Nello thero mdglt le lu It fer hlm.

sud gentia coeing were cempany for hlm, but tod th. et the swoet face ha ad see on My der suBer,' the latter leean, 'I wisb



THE MESSENGER,

I could know, who you are and where you very things ta help me solve a problem that the thought of doing something besides eter-
will h when you get this letter. .I am a bas been on my heart for the last three nally entertaining themselves
boy ten years aid, and I made this comfort. days... As the winter passed, the circle flourished;
bag for you ail myself, and put in. It what 'Comfort-bags !' repeated Mrs. Gordon, so dld the comfort-bags; so, also, did the
I hope will be of some use to you, and a lookin up fram liér letter with an air ot li- conversat ion sociables that grew out of the
real èômfott, especially the Gospel and text. terest. 'The words have a very comfortAble comfort-bags. On no account would the
I have wanted ta be a sailor ail my life, and sound, daughter, liut I confess that they do leaders' theroof have called these sociables
I was sure I should be one when I was big not convey any idea ta my mind.' .missiohary meetings. In truth, there never
enough, until six months agp ' Why, mamma, this article is written by had been since the world begn missionary

I got knocked down by a horse thèn, and one of those missionaries among the lumber- meetings quite like unto · them. Missionary
ever since I. have had ta stay in bed ail men. Don't you remember how interested Intelligence was acquîred withoÙt the ac-
thé time. The doctor says I can never walk papa was in their work. This is an appeal quirers' being aware that they were having
Any more, except with a crutch, se I know for ever sa many "comfort-bags;" and it aught ta do with missionaries. Neverthn,-
I will never be a sailor now. That is worse describes how ta male them. Little bags less, the circle became exceedingly interested,
than the pain, I am so disappointed. Now si-x inches or so square, made out of strong n2ot only in.certain lumbermen of the north-
that I cannot be a sailor myself*I want ta do material, cretonne or something of that sort, ern camps, but in the mountain girls of
ail that I can for sailors. When I was first. and filled, with ail manner of little things, North Carolina and kindred States. A few
hurt my doctor gave ine a text like this ta which it neyer before occurred ta me could of those that knew what they were trying
help me ta ha patient. If I remember ail he called "comforts," but I suppose they are. ta accomplish occupied no small amount et
the time that God cares for me I am more At least, one can conceive that their absence time, and did no little special corresponding,
willing ta Stand the pain and not mind My might create a good deal of discomfort. with a view ta culling from all possible re-
disappointment too much. Shirt-buttons, suspender-buttons, mamma, sources facts as curions and pathetic as pas-

II hope you lovo God, too, .and that you and needles fitted ta sewing them on; thread- sible concerning these bro:hers and sisters of
know he is your friend and cares for you. I ed needles, -with cnning littie pockets for our lamd, about which these other brothers
wish you would write ta me. Every night each separate thread ta be tucked in. Would- and sisters had known absolutely nothing.
I shall pray for yon that You may be kept n't it be fun to 'make them ? There are The little leaflets issued by the various mis-
safe in all the storms, and that you will be a. other things lin the same line, and .careful sion boards, giving vivid pen-pictures et the
good man. I do not know who you are, but 'directions given ; the idea is ta fit- tho0 les of some of the mountain girls and their
God iknows, and he ean take care of you. I men 'who are away fram home and family, pitiful struggles and sacrifices lin order to
wish you would pray for me, too, that I may with little conveniences for doing bits of learn ta read, were so surprisng a revelation
be very patient and brave. Good-bye, dear sewing for themselves. There is a sugges- that for the time being even the all-impor-
sailor. From your friend, tion about putting. a little letter' in each bag, tant .matter of amusement slipped. into the

SPENCER HAWLEY.' with a word of comfort and sympathy i -it. background, and the young people gave their
'Poor littie chap,' said Jack softly ta him- Isn't that a beautiful idea ? You shall do thoughts ta the needé, òf others.-Pansy, in

self as he read the last page of the lng,thast part, mamma.. Don't you believe we 'Golden Rule.,
carefully written etter. And se ' pray- coild take up 'such work 'as that lin our cir-

i" 'for me. t never had any oie' to pray ce ? My first- thiought lin côinection with

or nie before 'since mother dicd, when It was that it would afford somè' legitimate lf an Hour.
was a little shaver not his 'size. Hè 'thinks employment for the idle and mischievous (' EverYbody's Magazine.')
that God. cares about an old hulk like me, hands of our young men, who now occupy

'des lia'? Well, 'maybe its' true. It would themselves with tàking the scissors away Time should he devoted by every young
be mighty comfortable to' thiiik I ;s going fran> sma egirl 'who needs them every few man and young woman entering Alife, were
ta drap anchor. in a safe barber some day. minutes, and snipping bits of cord, and some- it QnIy half an hour a day, ta the develop-
I suppose this little book would be a good times more valuable articles-lace 'and rib- * ment of their mind, te the gaining of useful
chart ta steer by. Well, I'l se, I'll see.' bon-scattering them about the floor. What information, ta the culture Of soma ennob-

Spencer did net get the letter for whIch. is t hinder their sorting ont buttons of var. ling taste. ;A taste for reading is worth
he had hoped for Jack was a poor penman, als sizes and colors, and putting them aito more than any .sum we can name. 'A rich
and there are some things that are easier ta the bags ? an d, for that matter, threading man witbout this, or seme similar taste, does
say than ta write, but one day Spencer was the needles ? I could never understand why not know how to enjoy his- -money. His
surprised by a visit from his unknown sailor a young man should consider'it an accom- only resource is to -keep- on making and
friend, who came ta tell him how he had plishment ta be utterly useless in regard ta boarding money, unless he prefers to spend
learned ta steer by the Gospel chart, and such work. I mean ta suggest it ta them. It; and a mind that is not well developed
hoped some day ta make a safe harbor in Some of them may be lumbermen in camp dos not know how ta spend wisely.
heaven. themselves some day.' A well-known millionnaire used ta say

The little text with Its assurance that God ' It is a lovely idea,' said the mother, 'so that he would gladly give ail his money if
cared for him, and the knowledge that he simple and commonplace that the wonder is he could on1ly have himself received the edu-
had an earthly friend, who, without ever that it was not thought of long ago. I sup- cation which his lazy, stupid boy refused. ta
having seen him, cared enough for his com- pose there are innumerable little things like acquire.
fort ta send him the bag with its useful con- that which could be done for the comfort of Be advised : Male it a rule, never ta ho
tents and the loving letter, and who would others, if somebody would only think of broken, ta devote at least half an hour a
pray for him, had been the means of bring- them. The very name "comfort-bags" is day te' the reading of some useful and in-
Ing him to Christ. suggestive. Why couldhit there be comfort- structive book. Every man needs a know-

Who kn.ows how much good each one of us bags made for other classes of persans, sick ledge of history, the elements of science, and
can do for the brave men who spend their children, for instance, in hospitals and or- other usetul subjects; and if only hait an
lives upon the ocean, exposed ta all its perils phans' homes ? A little bit of a doIl not hour a day is given ta reading, he will find
and dangers. Shall we not try ?-'Friend!y much longer than my thumb might ha put in, the advantage of it.
Greetings.' with dainty dresses for It made out of noth- Be hungry and thirsty after knowledge of

ings. A tiny picture-book, only a couple or ail kinds, and you will he none the worse,
e Usful Reading Gircle. inches long; a pretty card or two; some bits but al the better, as business m'en andTh usezu ot~aIg%.lce f brîght flannels and kid ta malte nieodie-bu lth boerasuinsmnad

women. Beware of light and frivolous read-By degrees the young l*adies dropped into books of, with directions for making them; 
the fashion of bringing their pretty bits of all children delight in making things. Soma 1g, such matter is ensnaring and perni-

work with theni ta the reading circle, there- of those poor little creatures, who sit day a-
by making the gentlemen envious of their ter day in their wheel-chairs, might ha help-
good fortune in having something to do with ed in ways like these ta pass many an other- •loraI Inoculation.
their bands while they listened. It was per- wise weary hour. All these, and a dozen In the lately published letters of Maria
haps this innovation that first set Kissie to other trifles, could he put into little bags, Edgeworth we find she ls constantly wriUing,
thinking in a lino that developed an entirely which could ha made ta shirr, and se could 'How good people are!' and 'How kind peo-
new set of occupations. She one day fell in b hung on the little arms of the individual ple are!' She seems ta have been able to
with a leaflet written by an earnest worker owners.' Inoculate everyone with her own genlality.
among the lumbermen's camps of Northern 'O mamma,' said Kissie, 'what a beautiful It is always so. The world and its inhabi-
Michigan. It was a well-written appeal for thought ! And se large a one ! It reaches tants are ta us very much what we are to
such simple and practical aid as commended in ever se many ways, even at first sight. them. We must forgive If we would be for-
itself at once ta Kissie Gordon's taste. Her We shall do that, too. I know that some of given. A little girl being asked why every-
delight lin her discovery was exhibited at the the girls would have done things for others one loved her, replied very simply, 'I do not
breakfast table one morning. long ago, if they had only thought of it. I know, except it he that I love everyone.' -

'Comfort-bags ! Mamma, they are the wonder if they cannot be made happy over #The Quiver.



MLITTLE~ FOLKSaw
Jimmie and Beatrice in Giant=

Town.
By Helen F. Lovett, in 'Frank Les-
. .lie's Monthly.'

Two children were playing ont of
doors one summer afternoon. Tliey
had no other playmates, for most of
the children in the neighborhood
had the measles. But Jimmie and
Beatrice had had theirs in the
spring and were well again, so now
they were -ratiher dull.

'Oh, dear!' said Beatrice. 'I wish

can climb up a tree.- Come aloug.'
Beatrice was a little afraid still,

but she did not like to say so, so
she followed her brother.

But it was not lions that iade
.the woods dangerous. When one
first went in it was not very thick,
and the trees were mostly smiall;
but further on they were larger and
larger; until if one walked several
miles he found.himself surrounded
by big trees like those wonderful
ones in California. To the peopie
who lived beyond then they seemned

*IF WE MEET A LION WE CAN CLIMB UP A TREE.'

we could think of something to do!'
'Let's go into the woods,' said

Jimmie. 'Way in.'
The woods were on the other side

of the road and a meadow, and
looked thick and black. The chil-
dren had never been further than
the edge.

'Mother' said it was dangerous,'
said Beatrice.

'Oh, that was a long tine ago; be-
fore we had the measles. Now 1'iF.
eight and you're seven, and there is
no danger. If we meet 'a lion w'e

only ordinary trees, for this was the
cou.ntry of the giants.

Tiese giants were not cannibals,
and did not intend to be -mything
but kind to their human neighbors;
but if they visited then they were
so apt to step on men and woimen
without thinking, or to sit down on
the roofs of bouses and break them
in,. or to put babies in their pockets
for safe keeping, and forget to give
them back, that they had been re-
quested to stay in their own coun-
try, and had agreed. They them-

selves had planted this thick fringe
of w'ods which was never crossed
from either side, but this all hap-
pened long before these children
were born, and they knew nothing
of it

They walked all the way throughl
the forest, and when they came out
from among the big trees and had
grown tired of wondering at them,
they found themselves in what they
supposed was a field of grain, but
which was really a lawn with short
grass, and in the distance -they
could sec a neat little cottage about
as big as a castle.

A young man giant was walking
about the lawn and caught sight of
them.

'Oh, Cousin May,' he shouted,
'come and look! Isn't this funny?'

May, who was a girl-giant, came
running up, and found Dick with
Jimmie and Beatrice in his hands.

'Why, what funny little crea-
tures!' she said, touching them grin
gerly. 'They won't bite, will they?'

'Oh, no, thêy're quite tame. They
are little human children. Didu't
you ever see them ? I .know a
young lady that lias. one for a pet.'

'Well,' let's take them home. Put
them in your pocket. I haven't
one.'

So Dick carried them Up to the
house, one in each pocket. They
cried very bard and called for mam-
ma,-and to lie let go, but
their captors did .not understand
them.

'What funny little squeaks, as if
they were trying to talk!' said May.

'They are frightened,' said Dick,
'but if you treat theni kindly they
will get over it. I believe they do
learn to talk.

The giants' voices sounded like
thunder to the children but they
could not understand then.

When they arrived at the house
Jimimie and Beatrice were set upon
the table, and all the giant fanily
gathered around to look at them.

'Oh, how funny!' 'Did you ever!'
'See their little fingers!' 'And their
teeth!' 'Hear the one sneeze
Isn't it killing?' 'What will you do
with them?'

'I'd like to have this one stuffed
for my bat,' said May. 'I think
this little golden crest, or hair -
what would you call it?-is so pret-
ty! And it would be quite new and
stylish!

She stood Beatrice on the brim
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of her hat, in front of a forest of
rose bushes, and the poor child gave
a cry of terror.

'No, May, you shan't be so cruel
as to kill either of them,' said lier
mother. 'If you choose to keep
tbem for pets and be kind to them,
that's another thing.'

'Well,' said May, feeling a little
ashamed, 'I will keep it in the old
parrot cage, and perhaps it will
learn to sing or talk. Don't yeu
want the other, Dick?'

'Yes, if you don't care for both.
I will get a collar for him, and
teach him to do tricks.'

So Dick carried Jimmie away in
his pocket.

'I don't think you ought even to
keep them for pets,' said a young
giantess named Flora, who belong-
ed to a P.C.A. society. 'You'ought
to let them go.. Perhaps their
mother is looking for them now.'

'How tiresome you are, Flora! I
don't believe it. She probably has
others, and it isn't likely she knows
how to count.'

So Beatrice was placed in the
bird cage by th window, and every-
body *brought lier something to eat,
to find out what she fed on. The
youngest child wanted to bring
worms,-but his mother Wouldn't let
him. They found that she liked
cake and strawberries, and while
she was eating them they looked on,
exclaiming how pretty she was.

(To be Continued.)

Pray While the Sun Shines.
Nettie Converse was a bright,

happy-hearted little girl, usually
very brave, but she suffered greatly
during a thunder-storm, and lier
terror seemed to increase rather
than diminish as she grew older.
The moment the dark clouds began
to gather in'the west, she would
leave lier play and wander aimlessly
about the house, and when the light-
ning began to flash in the sky and
the tlunder to roll over her head,
she would crouch down in some
dark corner and cover lier eyes and
stop lier ears until the storn passed
by.

' If you would pray when you see
a storm approaching, I think it
would help you to get rid of this
burden of fear,' said lier mother one
day, after witnessing the agony the
child endured during a fierce thun-
der-storn. 'Don't you remember
how .Chgist stilled. the tempest that
night, so long ago, when his dis-
ciples cried to him in their fear ?'

'Yes,' answered Nettie, ' and I
will try if telling him about my fear
won't help me, too.

She did, but when fthe next storm
burst forth in all its fury, she came
to her mother in great distress, say-
ing, 'Oh, mamma, I did pray, and
pray when I heard the roar of the
thunder, but I am just as mucli
frightened as ever. What shall I
do ?'

'Try praying while the sun
shines, too,' counselled lier mother.
' Christ wants us to serve him when
we are happy as well as when we
are sad, 'and I am sure lie will not
ferget you in the storm, if you re-
member him in the sunshine.'

A week or two later, after one of
the most severe storms of the sea-
son, Nettie, looking very happy,
whispered in lier mother's car,
'Praying while the sun shines is the
right way. I tried it, and I kept
011 praying when the clouds began
to gather and while the storm was
raging, too, and I did not feel the
least bit -afraid.'

'I am glad you have found such
a comforter in Christ,' said her
mother tenderly. ' You are iight;
lie wants us to tell him about our
joys and sorrows, while the sun
shines as well as when it storms?

' And. between times, too,' added
Nettie, 'I am so glad that I have
found out that lie cares about such
sniall things as a little girl's hopes
and fears, and I ..meau to tell him
everything now.'-' Christian Intel-
ligencer.

The Heathen Boy.

Not many years ago, as a lady
was sitting in the verandah of her
house in Burmali, a jungle boy
came through the opening in the
hedge which served as a gateway,
and approaching lier, inquired,
with eagerness-

.'Dees Jesus Christ live here?'
He was a boy about twelve years

of age, his hair was matted with
filth and bristling in every direc-
tion, like the quills of a porcupine,
and a dirty cloth of cotton was
wrapped in a most slovenly manner
about his person.

'Does Jesus Christ live here?' lie
asked, as lie hastened up the steps
of the verandah. -

'What do you want with Jesus
Christ?' asked the ladý.

'I want to see him and confess to
him.'

'Why what have you been doing
that you want to confess?'

'Does lie live here?' he continued
with great emphasis; 'I want to
know that. Doing? Wby, I tell
lies, I steal, I do everything bad. I
am afraid of going to hell, and I
want to see Jesus Christ, for I
heard one of the Loogyees (mission-
aries) say that lie caii save us fromi
hell. Does lie live here? Tell me
where I can find him?'

'But lie does not save people from
hell if they continue to do wicked-
ly.'

'I want to stop doiing wickedly,'
said c the boy, 'but I can't; I don't
know how to stop. The evil
thoughts are in me, and the bad.
deeds co-me of evil thouglits. What
can I do?'

'Nothing but .come to Christ, poor
boy, like all the rest'of us,' the lady
softly replied; but she spoke this
last in English, so the boy only
raised his head with a vacant look.

'You cannot see Jesus Christ
now,' she added, and was answered
by a sharp, quick cry of disappoiut-
ment. 'But I arn his friend aiid fol-
lower,' said the lady, at which the
face of the little listener brighten-
ed, and she continued: 'He lias told
me in his word, to tëach'ail tiose
who wish to escape from hell how
to do so.'

The joyful eagerness depicted in
the boy's countenance was beyond
description. 'Tell me, O, tell me!
Only ask your Master to save me,
and I will be; your servant for Il fe.
Do not be angry. I want to be
saved., Save me from hell!'

The next day the little boy was
introduced to the little bamboo
schoolhouse in the character of 'the
wild Karen boy,;' and such a greedy
seeker after truth and holiness had
been seldom seen. Every day lie
came to the white teachers to learn
something more concerning th2
Lord Jesus and the way of salva-
tion; and every day his eagerness
increased, and his face gradually
lost its indescribable look of stupi-
dity. He was at length baptized,
and commemorated the love of that
Saviour lie had sought so earnestly.
He lived awhile to testify his sin-
cerity, and then died in joyful hope.
He had 'confessed,' and had found
a deliverer from those sins from
which lie could not free himnself.
The lady lias also since died, and
she and the wild Karen boy have
met in the presence of their common
Redeemer. - 'Episcopal Recorder.'
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The Primary Catechism on
Beer.

LESSON VIII.

DRUNKENNESS ON BEER.

(By Julia Colrman, National Temperance So-
ciety, New York.)

Q.-Does beer cause drunkennese?
A.-It does cause 'drunkenness just ln pro-

portion to ite alcoholic strength.
Q.-Has any one tried to have it used in-

stead of stronger liquors ?
A.-It has been tried very fully in England

for this very purpose.
Q.-Did beer take the placo of stronger

drinks, as had bcen planned ?
A.-' The sale of beer was incrcased, but

the sale of spirituous liquors was not dimin-
lshed.'

Q.-What does Jossph Livesey of Preston,
say ?

A.-He says that men. who now get drunk
on spirits began with beer.

Q.-Wbat similar experiment bas been
made in the United States?

A.-The popular Introduction of lager bcer
as a temperance drink.

Q.-What has been the effect ?
A.-It has greatly increased the amount of

drinking and drunkenness.
Q.-Do2e 1:eer produce misery in familles

like other alcoholic drinks ?
A.-Just the same cruelty ln the father,

neglect and shamelessness in the mother,
and suffering to the children.

Q.-How doos Dr. Willard Parker sum up
the motter ?

A.-' Alcohol is the one evil genius, whe-
ther in wine, ale, or wbiskey,'and it is killing
the race of men.'

The Scotch Elder.
An honest shopkeeper in the north of

Seotland, a vorthy man and an eider of the

church, was deeply imbued with ail the pecu-
liar prejudices against tetotalism which we

find even in America beset some men of high-
ly respectable character. He looked upon It

as a thing unreasonable and unscriptural.
' God, who gave us our reason,' he argued,
'desires that we should make use of it ln re-

straining and governing our -appetites, not
In starving and denying thbm. He who
croated the good things of this lite intended
us to.enjoy all of them in moderation when
placed within our power. In scripture,' ha
said, ' the moderate use of spirituous liquors
ls nowhere forbidden.' And ho thought that
some tempemance people were putting refor-
mation in place of vital godliness. Thus the
good. old elder schooled himself against tee-
totalism.

One, day, while engaged in measuring off
some yards of cloth, a neighbor and custom-
or whom ho knew to have become almost a
wreck through the use of intoxicating il-
quors entered his shop. The poor man's
face was flushed, and his eye excited and
anxious; but this time ho was perfectly
sober.

'Mr. A- ,' said ha 'will you save a lost
man I want to take the pledge.'

'Well, do so ; it is the best thing you can
do.

'But you know it would'become a brand for

the like of mi, if men of respectable charac-
ter such. as you were not often found to take

It, too. ,Will you join the teetotallers, and
I'il join with you ? If not, I must go to
ruin. It's my only, chance. Mr. A-,
will you save a lost soul ?'

The elder was staggered and. startled;
some dim recollectlon of 'who .is my neigh-
bor?' -and the parable of the good Sàmarltan,
awoko ln his heart; and the fellowy-creature
before him, losing health, Wealth, reputation,
reason-stripped and wounded of the devil-
did seem fully in as sore a plight as he who
had fallen among thieves long ago nigh unto
Jericho. But thon hie. own principles !
They must be regarded. Mr. A- must be
consistent, and the poor tailor must be left to
take his own way.

Mr. A.-'s dinner did him little good that
day; his digestion falled greatly; appetite
for supper ho had nona; and on retiring to
rest sloep came not near his.pillow-s-scared
ever by a voice that continually rung in his
cars, 'S. A-, will you save a lost soul ? ·S.
A-, will yousave a lest soul ?'

Early in the morning two men wcre seen
wending their way together to. the office'of
the teetotal society. The one was the elder,
principled in 'moderation' and anti-teetotal-
ism, the other was the« drunken tallor, on the
verge of ruin,-teiporal and.eternal. And
they took the pledge together. S. A- ate
a good breakfast that day, and has slept
soundly ever since.

The tailor has kept the pledge, and appears
to be getting along nicely without the stimu-
lus of spirits. Before he signed the pledge
ho suif ered more or less from asthma, and
used to take whiskey to relieve him, but It
only made him worse. Now, while he has
.had two.or three attacks since, ho has got
round all right without the usual appliance
of whiskey.

Mr. S. A- le one of the foremost advo-
cates of total abstinence in the town. Would
that thore were more like him ! Thon there
would be more reclaimed tallors. Would
that all would learn of the parable as faith-
fully, and become indeed good Samaritans ln
obeying the command, 'Go and do thon like-
wise.'

My brother, are there those among your
neighbors who are suffering from the drink
habit, and are ready te perish? Might they
not, -through your example and help, have
at least a chance to escape ? Oh ! turn
not aside in cold neglect nor in heartless
apathy, but haste to the rescue, and save
those for whom your Saviour died.-'Nation-
al Temperance Advocate.'

An Escape From a Scorpion.
Nearly four hundred years ago there lived

in Italy a celebrated artist named 'Benvenu-
to Cellini.' - One day, when he was three
years old, ha was playing in'the kitchen, and
saw a curious little animal under a bench.
He immediately ran to it and seized it round
the middle; so that its head was left stick-
ing on one side of the child's little fat flst,
and its tail on the other.

Grandfather Andrew, an old gentleman,
more than a hundred years of age, vas in the
room, and Benvenuto ran up to him and
said, 'Granny, look at my pretty little lob-
ster !' The old man saw .at once that It
was not a lobster, but a scorpion, a most
dangerous reptile, with a dreadful venomous
sting. He was terribly frightened, and tried
to coax Benvenuto to give the creature to
him ; but the boy refused to do this, and
began to make a great hullabaloo, crying
that ha would not give his .plaything to any
body. The noise brought ln his father, who,
with great presonce of mind, snatched up a
paIr of scissors, and snipped off the scor-
pion's head and tai], and thus saved the lit-
tle boy's life.

Little Benvenuto did not know tht the
creature was' a scorpion, and-that it could
stini. And a great, many children-and
grown up people,-too-are lke him.' They
want things which are net good- for them,
and thon cry and make a great fuss If they
are taken away.

There is a passage ln the twenty-third
chapter of Proverbs which tells us of some-
thing whlch is very pleasant at the first,
beautiful to look upon and good to taste, but
'at the last it biteth like a serpent, and

stingeth like an adder.'-'Christian.'

Sign the Pledge.

Sign the pledge: it will give a sufficient
answer to those who iempt you te drink.-
There is no answer that a man con give so
good as this. If ho refuses because he le
hot, he will be advised to drink to get cool.
If ha refuses because ho le cold, ha will ba
recommended to drink to get warm. If ho
refuses because ho cannot afford it, his com-
panion wIll gladly treat him. If ho refuses
because he l not woll, there l no allment to
which flesh le heir for which intoxicating
drinks are not prescribed as a certain cure.
Men, who aie well, drink till they are ill;
and thon drink to get themselves. well again.
Nona of these excuses avail, but If a man
says, 'I have signed the pledge,' they may
think him a fool, but they cannot say that
ho has not given a sufficient reason ; and if
they are true men themselves, they dare not
ask him to break his word. If a-man asks
yeu te drink, after you have signed the
pledge, he is no true friend; ho le doing the
devil's work. Ho le certain to turn round
and insult you after you have done his will,
because he will have lost the last fragment of
respect for you. There are some men who
must have a reason to give others for doing
as they do; hore at least Is a clear, straight-
forward, intelligible reason, which puts an
end to controversy, and setties the matter
forever-' I have signed the pledge'-Rov. F.
B. Meyer.

'Never Begin.
Never begin, if never yet
Thou and the cup which tempts have met;
Its slippery sweetness never sip,
Nor touch with thine its treacherous lip.

Never go near that slope-to-sin,
Never that soul-tra.p enter ln.

Thrice welcome all, howe'er astray,
Who strive to quit the drunkard's way;
More happy those who never know
The need and cost of striving so.

Never go near that slope-to-sin,
Never that soul-trap enter in.

Seo how yon swimmer sinks in death;
See him, at last, scarce get back breath.
Just so In drink the soul le drowned;
Worse still the ilght te bring It round.

Nover go near that slope-to-sîn,
Noyer that soul-trap enter in.

Gladly stand fast, thon, ye who stili
Stand safe and straight outside that ii;
And all the more and casier learn
All other soul-deceits to spurn.

Never go near that clope-to-cia,
Never that soul-trap enter In.

So, when ail strife with ill le donc,
Welcomed to rest through God's dear Son,
Not least you'Il bless that .steadfast mind
Which helped your fcet Hies help to find.

Never go near that slope-to-sin,
Never that soul-trap enter in.

-' Light in the Home.'

j-



SABBATHI-SCHOOL.

.LESSON III.-October 17.

Paul Before the Roman G
ernor.

Acts xxiv., 10-25. Read Acts xxiii.,
xxiv., 27.-Commit verses 22, 23.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Fe thou not, for I am with thee.'
xli., 10.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xxv., 1-12.-Paul's Trial Before

tus.
T. Acts. xxv., 13-27.-Agrippa's Desir

hear Paul.
W. Acts xxvi., 1-32.-Paul Before

Agrippa.
Th. II. Cor. v., 1-21.-' We are Ambass

for Christ.'
F. I. Cor. il., 1-16.-Not Man's Wisdom

God's Power.
S. Matt., x., 24-42.-Tho Rewards of Co

sing Christ.
S. Luke. i., 25-38.-' A Light to Lighte

Gentiles.'

Lesson Story.
On the day after his speech on the

stair of the castle, Paul was brought dow
stand before the Sanhedrin. Here he
not permitted te speak long uninterru
As soon as he began his defence, saying
his conscience was clear, the high p
gave orders to smite him on the mouth.
this flagrant injustice Paul gave a quick
spirited uenunciation, but withdrew. i
hearing tha.t it was the bigh-priest who
spoken. Afterwards sc -g that the two
ties of Pharisees-and- Sadducees, corresp
ing to the -orthodox and free-thinkers
called out that he was a Pharisee and
thora on account of his belief in the r
rection of the dead. This brought
Pharisees to his side for the time, and
dispute between the two parties bceame
lent, so the soldiers once more removed
to the castle. In the 'night the Lord
Paul that ho would be preserved to wit
in Rome. Some of the Jews made a pl
kill Paul, but .bis nephew told the cap
of it, and Paul was sent with a large es
of horsemen, to Caesarea where Felix,
Roman governor, lived. Paul defended
self before Felir when the Jews brought
ward their accusations, but Felix refuse
give any immediate decision. On a 1
occasion he called for Paul to explain
then little-known 'faith in Christ.'
made the most of his opportunity
preached to Felix and his wife Drusilla a
honesty and virtue and the judgment aw
ing sinners. Felix, with good reason,
terrified, but closed the interview by sa
tha.t it would be more convenient to hea
these things at some other time. The
grained time-serving of the man of the w
la shown by his subsequent treatment of
man who had made him tremble. He
him opportunities to address him freque
hoping tbat Paul would offer money for
release, and when he went out of ofiic
left Paul's case sti.ll undecided, and
still in chains, In order to gain favor
the Jews.

Lesson Hiymn.

Time Is earnest, passing by ;
Death- ls earnest, drawing nigh.
Sinners, wilt thon trifiing be ?
Time and .death appeal to thea.

God la earnest; kneel and pray,
Ere the season pass away;
Erc he set his judgment throns
Ere the dayof grace is gone.

Oh, be earnest, do not stay,
Thou may'st perish c'en to-day.
Rise; thou lost one, rise and fiee;
Lo ! thy Saviour waits for thee.

ý - . _-Ir
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sider the work of the society.)

Teachers' Meetings.

That there are many Sunday-schools that
do not have them, and that those that do
have them find it difficult ta sustain them,
are facts that do net admit of a moment's
doubt. * It is palpably apparent that the
great majority of our Sunday-school teachers
do practically repudiate the teachers' meet-
ing; and hence it has come te be seriously
questioned whether the men who insist upon
them are not impracticable theorists that are
either ahead of, or behind the times.

It bas been urged with much of force that,
ln these days whon life is throbbing with an
intenser pulse than ever before; when busi-
ness la driven .with such tremendous energy;

What Punctuality Includes.

Punctual'ty Is something more than being
ust on time. It would be a sorry state of

things with a school of a thousand if every
teacher and scholar arrived at the door at
exactly the minute designated for beginning
school. All would then be late in getting
Into place, ready for a part ln the duties of
the heur. It is ln view of this truth that
punctuality in Sunday-school has been de-
fined as being five minutes ahead of time
for opening. But even this is net always
enough. Punctuality includes being present
early enough te get into place and do every-
thiug that nceds doing before the school hour
se as te have nothing te do at beginning
time but to begin.-' Sunday-school Times.?
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and sofl and religlons engagements, esp; e-Lesson Iints. . ally lu towns and cities, have been -muiti-

«RlghteOusaoss,'-hcnost and upriglit deal- plied beyend ail precedent-it. la' weil-l-igh
Ing. 'Temperaace'-slf-control. 'Riglit- impossible -to find the time to attend a*tçach-

eOusiless:-dutY t eibo . 'Teperanl r' er moolno

S -duty to soif. As righteousneassconsista in Ad thon it is ýargued-, 'wth neo littie ýp1aus!-
subordinating ouir ambitions tae l aw of bility, that'there ta not iiàw theë sameý noces-

-- God, so tcxnperance consiats lu suhordlniatiag sity f or. snc a meetinig. as there was aforo-
* our passions. *Paul had- a strange opor time, aeing how plentlfully ail ont teachora

tunity tb proach flic gospel -to some *whe are previdcd with the cholceat helpa that the
* would.nat otherwise have hoard it. The Chri stian scholarship cf the age can furilii.

occasion was not one ho had choses', yet lie Why opend an eveaing, It la asiced, ln listen-
dld not fail to lmprove ItL He did net :*sùlk Iag to tlle pions platitudes of a pessihly Iu-

OV= because ho was la chains, ho saw the good compétent coaductor o!ia teaciiets' meeting,
ban~d o! Ged stili opening a do-or for the gos-. when, witbout exposure te wind and wet, te
pel tlirough the vory circumstances that lient or cold, or any loas of trne ia travol,
seemned to chieck Uhc preacher's aetivity. co miglit hold communion with tule fore-

moat commeatators o! our time, who have
10 ta Search Questions. expounded taus the soripture lesson w . icli

we ae t expundte others?,
Give thé namea of several persons spokea We frankly concede thnt there arc distin-

of la the New Testament as members of the guiahod advaatagcs whicli are onjoycd now
Jewish Council or Sanhiedrin, and give flic by the home studont beyend any that wore

-Isa. reference. ever known before; and yot, who dees netsec that the argument ln this direction la
P rimary Lessori. eutirely as forceful when applied te meetings

for Uin preaching eg Uic gospel? Who that
To whom. was Paul speaklng ou the stairs lias a library worthy at ail te bear the name,

Fes- la our last lesson ? To a crcwd of angry cannot find upon its shelves whole volumes
mon, la this leason we find hlm speaking te cf sermons more massive and mastcrly than

e te a Roman goveriior called Felix nnd bis wife O nything ho la likeby ta leienl the pu1it of
-verY grand people, dressod 'la fine cloths, the littlo churcli te Whieb ho la accustomed

KCing but wicked and bad at heart. P'aul was net upon Snbbhl days te go ? And yct, doos any
afraid et Feuix but tcld hi-m how God weuld decent Christian fe01 that lie eau afford te

tdora jndgo the world by-and-bye, and whcn hoc forego the' freshuesa of inspirâtion that
sPok about being geod Feuix got frightened cornes te hlm as ho listons te 'the old. old

but for ho had been very bad. But instead of story' from the lips of the living proacher ?
praying for a new heart ho told Paul te There la all the differonce in the wvorld, as

afes- stop prachlng. Ho said ho would listen was latcly said, la out bonring, at a teach-
sorne other timo. If ho had listoned then ors' meeting, 1 between driod fruit, no mat-

1 the and lcarncd to pray, he wouid havc become a ter how weil preservod, and the ame fruit
good man. a.nd would bave gone to heaven plticked from the laden hough.'
whcn ho died. When (boa wants us to ia- And besides ail this, face answers to face,
ten we must net say 'some other time will and itou sharpenetli iron; and lu the teaci-
do as wdfl,' we must ho like Samnuel and say, ors' meeting, the conu.ctot, unlike the poer

onter 'Speali, Lord, for thy servant heareth.' pronoher, la net obligèd te hiave it all te

,.but platitudes.' Ho la but the lead-
that 'luthe ilet mdnigt -atcca,''Oh ~ er; and if ho bo a wlse man, ho w-I not de-

tiest c'anteslntmdihtwthsg h h sire, and if lie bo a feoliabi ma ho ought
To t thegin beils o! time,' ' Bce]dl me standing net te bo allowed te have, a xnonopoly of

Ta t hedoor,' « Jesus la tendorly ralliug thee the px'ivilegeocf speech. Lot oaci' malco a
and home.' contribution cf' bopeful suggestion; and iii

on the glew o! auch general discussion; ther
bad Practical Points. will net only ho thouglits struok eut, but

par-

Mnr- . . H. CAMR- theuglits ' burat la,' which, theugli they -hàd
and YA .CMRN

ho ... - . .. I ..- e corne te us from the cold, dead. page,. weuld
;~ho(Acta xxiv., 10-25.) nevor have comae ta -us wîtli sncb force, et

was hae got suci' fixednoas la eut memorles.
esur- The apostie recognizes good abilities evOfl Aud tebidsathsloiterMe

the a a enmy.Verss 1, 1bch borne la mind, that teachers' meetings
thec Panl's negative defence d-iscla ail iro- are net and ougt, net to ho merely for the

vie- pure motives or selfiali desires. Verses 12, study cf the Seripture lossen, b-ut for prayer
Paul 13. and conference us to uestions the mast
tcbd Paul's positive defence rovenils bis stalwart petpîoxiug and momentous that over on,-
nc-- faiti which always hogets a lively hope and grossed the thoughts, and pressed upea the
6t te a tender conscience. Verses 14-17. hearta of carneat Christian workers. The
,tain Jesus was hatod without a cause. ' It la superintendent ouglit net to ho 10f t to grap-
3cort eneugh for the disciple to ho as bis Master.' pic wltli tlem, 'solituty and aboe.'. The
the Versos 18-21. .teachers censtitute bis board cf ceunsellors,

Élm- Thora maY ho muci' kîndnc-sa where there and overy tendhers' meeting ouglit, at leat
fer- lS no Christian love. Verses 22, 23. fer a iittlo while, at evety session, tc teselve

:d te 1la the case cf Felix, procrastination be:- itacîf into a ' committec of the wheie for
Inter came tho thief of a bright etornity. Verses the consider ation cf ways and mens fer the
the 24, 25. promotion cf the scbool's prosperity.

Paul Tiverton, ont. Lot practical dileIultios ho cenfronted;
and lot papota ho submitted or addresses mande,
bout Christian Endeavor Topic. upon topicsanssigned; lot questions cf man-

it- agement ho frankiy and fratcrnaily dis-
was Oct. 17.-' Whatover ho 'wonld lîke te have cussed; leL prayers ho offered fer special
ving me de-E.xix., 1-8. (A meeting to con1- cases, and reports ho made frem special de-
.r cf aider the work o! the society.) partmoents; and thus, heyand all (,uestion,
lu- gcsted, te bo led hY Uic president.) tiiero will presontly ho dovoiopod an esprit-

erld de-corps that wilI make the scheol invinci-
thea Junior PraYer=Meeting Topic. hie; and thc touchers' meeting, instead ot,

gave 'dragging' Itr slow lengtli aloag, liko, a
itly, Oct. 17.-' Whatever le wouid like te have 'weutidd sake,' whll ho a jey and n poe'wr.
'ia me do.'-E4x. xix.. 1-8. fA. moetinzr to con- -Dr. Hensen, la «'Baptiat Teacher.'
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The Housekeeper's Duty t
Herself..

(By Rose Gillette Shawe.)

Every housekeeper owes it te herself te
arrange her domestic affairs Ès to secure fc
herself in so far as possible immunity froi
sickness, from overwork, and. te se bol
the reins o'f power in ber own hands as t
promote ber own well-being, as well as« t
provide comfort for the various members
ber famiy.

By plainness of living, by cutting off si
perfiuous drains upon energy, and by a lib
ral employment of help from time to tim
bousekeeprs eau oftentimes get -well an
keep well when otherwise they must dra
on through weary weeks and months of Il
ness. .If economy must be studied, let ther
be les rich food, fewer furbelows. of dres
and far lwes bric-a-brac and household orna
mentation. And let the mother's time an
strength he saved, by ail means, if she b
the housekeeper.

We have no patience with the America
notion of children first in all things. It 1
quite time that we learned that children we
cared for are best kept religiously in th
background, and their plans and pleasure
made te coincide with the family arrang
ments; if there is not an abundance of hel
they should be taught thoughtfulness as re
gards making extra steps and work; and an
extra Indulgence in this line should be mad
se great a favor as te impress its importanc
upon their minds.
: No human being bas a moral right to be
come the slave 0f ber nearest and deares
The house-keeper and the mother should pos
sess a certain firmness and moral dignit
.which should prevent ber family from. re
garding ber simply in the light of a genera
servant Few familles will put the fact s
plainly to themselves, but in thousands o
familles the fact la as apaprent te all out
siders that it must be by a species of self
delusion that each and all do not recogniz
It. eLt no mother or housekeeper who read
this permit lier personality te be so absorbe
In her work as te become simply an automa
ton that other lives may be made more lux
urious and self-indulgent. It is a false prid
which carries its own punishment in its na
tural consequences, whieh gives the childre
the ease and comfort of apparent means a
the -expense of the. overworked mother. I
la not needful te show the bareiess of ou
lives ta the world unnecessarily, but if hid
Ing the want of means must be a.t the ex
pense of the health or comfort of the home
maker, thon let the world know that 'can
net afford' bas an Important place In you
vocabulary. Be independent and self-res
pecting, and if that necessitates drudgery, d
the drudgery cheerfully, only take good car
that each and every member of the bouse
hold does her full share.-' The Christiai
Work.'

In Sickness.

(By. Mary Louise Palmer.)

.tess seldom finds one ready, and ther
are no rules one eau place upon paper t
prepare one. Individuals and familles mus
In large measure be a law unto themselve
when sickness or calamity befalls. And ther
la a blessed adaptiveness that helps throug
hard and trying places that is of ten wonder
fuL

A neighbor of mine fell 111 of typhoid fev
er.. The husband nursed her through si
weeks' illness, caring. for the family of fiv
children besides. Iow he did it; ho said h
nover kneW. He only knew he did it, on
day at a time.

Thus in sore straits we are often carrie
through in'ways we may not be able te tel
or describe to another.
. There are, however, certain preparation
that may be made In the household tha
will be of greatest convenience and hel
when sudden sickness or accident comes. I
every home, even the humblest, a smail me
dicine chest may be kept In reserve. It mai
contain nothing but commonest domestie re
medies; it will be useful. A.. box -of goo
mustard. rolls of soft rags and cloths, roll

o! old flannela, bottles of Jamalca ginger,
sweet ehl, castor oil, medicinal herba auch
as grow la the country, semetirnes arouud
one'a door-tborougbwort, mullein, everlast-

- ng, and se on. Also good antidotes for
poison.

0 Always have tbem ail together and kept
iu the ame place. .Let -the eldren know
where the box.o! medicines are placed, and
if, the"place is cbanged, expîanu te thorm.

Simple remeies close at baud are o!ten
ef more-value than an apotbecary's shop fan-

Other away. More physicians than eue have
>r bad occasion te blesa prompt treatmcent 'witIl

ndomesUie nemedies lu serious cases, uind some
d knowiedge lu nursing Is an important factor
o lu home life. When a'physician la called,
o sud ays at first visit, with shako o! bead,
>f '.the mother la ne nurse, ne nurse,' It means

that part o! bier eduentien or even observa-.
'tien bas been neglected, .and that she la we-
~f ully deficient. Traiued and prote3sionai.
onurses are net te be bail ln every home, but

d' eadh member of a family may be 'trnined
,g iu somae dcgree if holi or she wiil.
1 How wiae whea iu bealth sorne attention
o be given thia matter, s0 that eue rnny know
8, lu a amaîl measure e! common rernedie-to
- malte a poultice.or prepare gruel, if ne more.
d For siekuess, a single bcd la always more
sO handy, and warm, light blankets sbouid be

iu every berne. Light, puffy cornfontabies
nfor bed covpring and ligbt weight quilts are

La se mucb botter than beavy. A chair, it may
1 be qulto ol1d or old.!asbioed, cornfortably
e pndded, large and *roomny, with -easy bcad
a rest, will beh fouud very restful if ne more

Sthair'ordinary bendache la the trouble.
>'It may stand lu its. cerner in: the fa.mily

«ý aittiag room, or oceupy a more retired place;
Sit vill be a cosafort whecn convalescing from
Ofeyer or other siekuesa. -One will be glad
Otô peesese It tien if. at no other time.

Com!ortable foot resta may be had witb.
littie trouble. Aflannel wnapper or dressing

t.gown, easy slippens, wnrmn shouider blaukets,
and other useful and convenieut articles, as

'tboy, corne te mind, may be placed lu drawer
Sor.box, ready,ý i eeded, and if net, Ed rnucb

tho.bettor.., The thinga I bave'mentioned
Oare trifling -iu cost, but werth a great> deal

lu Urne of! need.
*Old underwear ahould be aaved. The *tirne
may cerne -when It wlll do geod service.

0There .are s0 niany, many thinga ueedcd lu
a. siekuesa, If , coatinued, long; how wîse te

taice -caution fer the ranay day..
The ea.sy,bappy-go-lucky sort o! people are

pleasaut te meet, a joy te tbemsolves and
Oothera, but If there were ne diffenent clasa,

'wbo would be. ready or prePured te help eut
Sthe improvident whea their day o! cxtnemity

t came ? Wben eue is earning moucy la sure-
t Iy the Urne te save. Wben eue la in health
r is aurely the Urne te prepare for siekuess.-
or'Christian WorU.

rUseful Hints.
-A little. sal tpetre added te the water in

o wb.ieh eut flewera are put wiil keep the
o flowers fresh a long time.

Inl makiug a saiad o! fiah, if you add a
ilittle cucumber pickle, cboppcd. very flue, te

the disb befere the dnesaing la peured over,
yau.will gneatly Impreve It.>

If cornied bce!, tangue or ham la le!t te cool
lu the water lu whieb it la boliled the ment
wili be rnucb better and more moist All
boiled meats.sbould ho ceoked slowly and
never be, aUlo*ed te bell rapidly.

In blanching nut monts pour over thom
8 boiliug water and let it stand fer n few me-
0 ments. Tbrow over thcrn. cold water and'

Srub thorm betweeu the fingers, and the sk-ias
a wlli readily corne f
a Fewla *whlcb have long since achleved

'thein .majority mny renew theïr yeuth and
-wia. encouluma as 'reat chieken' by belug

atuffed, aeasoned, steltmod, until tender, thon
-roasted a delicate golden brown.
SWhon fies]' o! beat or'bird la se tougbh

Sthat it must be bolled, n tablespoonful o!
6 vinagar put Into the pot bastens the pro-
a ceas and destroys the tissus a! the toughest

and bardest muscle.
1

a Too Few Vegetables.
tIt la bocom.lug a most famillar idea nmong

Speople ot advanced intelligence that more
n fruit and vegetables in our iet would have

-a mat beneficiai effeetupon our mInda and
rmorais.

-From. careful oompiled atatistica it la prov-
Ien that childreu 'who are !ed largely upon
sa meat diet are Irritable, suapplab and quar-

relsome, have bad breaths, and, as a rule
bad manners and morals.

It is one of the greatest of errors to give
much meat to a child under ten years old.
Their digestive organs are not equal ta the
demands made upon them by 'such hearty
food. Milk, custards, simple puddings, fari-
naceous food, fruit and yegetables are the
safest and beat foods for littie ones. A
soft-boiled egg la an excellent article for a
child if there is need of a hearty meal. Soups,
broths,. and stews, 'With a very smail bit of
meat finely shredded and a large amount of
vegetable ingredients make almost perfect
food for growing children.

Fresh fruits in season may be Ea.ten as a
dessert after every meal. It la the children
of the poor, or those lu moderato cireum-
stances, that are the greatest meat-eaters.
And'moa.t is the most expensive and-the least
beneficial of all foods. It satisfies, but it
inflames, stimulates and irritates, and will
In time create. abscesses and other diseases.
Fruit and grains are the most wholesome
and rational:diet for intelligent men, wome»
and children.-N. Y. 'Ledger.

Hot Water For a Cough.
A sudden and wéaring attack of coughing

often needs immediate attention, especially
in consumption and those chronically iil. In
an emergency, that ever useful remedy, hot
water, will often prove very effective. It la
much hetter than the ordinary cough mix-
tures, which disorder the digestion and spoil
the appetite. • Water almôst bolling. should
be sipped when the paroxysms come on. A
cough resulting from irritation is relieved
byý hot water through the promotion of se-
cretion, which moistens the irritated sur-
faces. .Hot water also promotes expectora-
tion, and so relieves the dry cough.-'Popu-
lar Science News.'
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

'.The Witness' never claimed infallibility
but one often hears the remark, "I saw i,
in 'The Witness' and I believe it."

E OU seen a recent copy of the
Montrel 'Witness'? If not,Hamples will be sent you free

of charge by addres-ing a pôst caid to PRIOMOTION
MANAGEl, 'The Witness,' Montreal.
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